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New York, July 13. Ihe great
Baltimore fire has been made the sub-

ject of a theatrical prodution, and is

now a new feature of entertainment
at Dreamland, Coney Island.

The city is seen in peaceful slum
ber the night prior to the breaking out
of the flames, and the representation
of the building in which the4tto start
ed is shown. Flames rise" from this
building in the heart ( ' the --city and

the alarmed is sounded. Engines rush
to the scene, and as the conflagration
increases the fire departments from
Washington, Philadelphia and nearby
cities arrive to aid the local depart
ment. The New York Fire Depart
ment is called upon for assistance, and
its arrival by train is shown as the con
flagration reaches it height.

The history of the fire is told inter
t f

estingiy ana scenes ot interest are
pointed out at every stage of the
flames.

Night Was Her Terror.
1 would cough nearly all night

long writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of
Alexandra, Ind., "and could hardly get
any sleep. I had consumption so bad

that if I walked a block I would
cought frightfully and split blood, but
when all others medicines failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery wholy cured me and I gained
ro ifT i ido pounds. it s aosoiutely guaran-
teed to cure Coughs, Colds, La
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Troubles, Price 50c and $1,000
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug store

It is possible for even a train of
thought to be behind time.

The Gibson Drag Store
Ask the readers of this paper who

suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on them ac once and get
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. If
you knew the value of this remedy as
we know it, you would not suffer
another day. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is a thorough digestant and tissue
building tonic as well. It is endorsed
personally by hundreds of people whom
it has cured of indigestion, dyspepsia,
palpitation of the heart and stomach
troubles generally. Kodol Dyspepsia
vure digests wnat you eat. it is
pleasant, patableand strengthening.

A hyphenated name doesn't carry
any more weight on a check.

The Best Health Culture.

No poor man can afford to bother
with any of the experimental health
fads. He is too busy making a living
for himself and family, and when he is

afflicted with a bad cough or cold, o
develops catarrh as the direct result of

a cold, he simply takes a few doses of
Dr. Boschee's German Syrup. And
if something more serious say con
sumption, prostrates him or any mem
ber of his frmily, German Syrup can
can again be relied on to effect a cure

Trial bottle, 25c Big bottle, 75c.

Concord Drug Co.

Fortunate is the man who doesn
have to pay cash for experience.

No Pity Shown

"For years fate was after me con
tinuously" wntes F. A. Gulledge,
Verbena, Ala. "I had a terrible case

of Piles causing 24 tumors. When
all failed Bucklen's Arnica Sal v cured
me. Equally good for Burns and all

aches and paints. Only 25c at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

It may be more blessed to give th;n
to receive, but it isn't so popular.

Working Night And Day.

The busiest and mightest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's
Life Pills. These pills change weak
ness into strength," listlessness into en
ergy, brain-fa- g into mental power
They're wonderful in building up the'
health. Only 25c per box. Sold by
Fetzer's Drug Store'

Many an employe has received his
walking papers because of his running

expenses. ;.

A little life may be sacrificed to an
hours delay. Cholera infantum,
diarrhoea came suddenly. Only safe

plan is to have Dr. Fowler' Extract of
Wild Strawberry always on band. At

drugstore.

The life guards at Atlantic City say
they are getting along swimmingly.

What's the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the

aim kiit
dots it At any drug store. . -

Small Ads. at 't
a line that brine
BIG RESULTS for
small investment

A penny column ad; one at least,
will not bring you a fortune, but m

intelligent use of it will brine vou BIG
profit on the investment Try and be
convinced; 5 cents a line first insert u
Special rate for constant use.

' ' WANTED Second-han- d burlap
bags, 2 to 3 cents each owing to
quality, Fenix Flour Mill. 7 15 22

WANTED Lady or gentleman to
represent a wealthy Chicago house,
$60.00 to $100.00 per month. Steady
job, light work. Experience not nec-

essary. For particulars call immedi-
ately on Wm. H. Brown, 70 West
Grove street. 2t

FOR RENT Two cottages, on
Georgia avenue, one five and one six
room, apply to Dr. Houston or Dr.
Johnson. tf

Wheat bran, ship stuff and corn
chops, the best in the city, M. J. Corl
& Son.

Just received a car of sound ear corn.
Phone us, M. J. Corl & Son.

Havanners steam bread, fresh every
day, Dove & Bost. tf.

Don't miss the excursion from Con-
cord to Asheville July 19th. Fare
only $2.50.

FOR RENT Room recently occu-
pied by Cabarrus Savings Bank. Ap-

ply to Cabarrus Savings Bank in their
new office in Morris Building.

If you go on Asheville excursion
July 19th you can go by Charlotte
and Statesville or Spartanburg and re-

turn the other route. Two delightful
trips. Fare $2.50.

The Asheville excursion leaves Con-
cord at 7:15 a. m. July 19th. Don't
miss it.

FOR RENT Two rooms, sec
ond floor, Corl and Craven building,
and 2 five room houses on Third and
Fourth streets. M. J. Corl. m3tt,

The nicest excursion of the season
leaves Concord for Asheville Tues-
day, July 19th. Fare $250.

To LET A few office rooms n
the new Morris building. Apply to
Morris Bros. 5-- 13 tf

The best excursion of the season
leaves Concord for Asheville July
19th. It returns July 20th. Don't
miss it.

LOST A college pin, flag shape,
letters L. C. thereon. Leave at W
C Correll's jewelry store. je 11-- tf

The Asheville excursion gives a de
lightful two days' outing, and the
finest mountain scenery in this country.

NICE tomatoes, pineapples and
Florida . oranges. Olympia Candy
Works. .

A delighful trip to the mountains.
two fine trains, two routes, by Spar-

tanburg and Statesville. Best excur
sion ot the season, 1 uesday, July
19th. Fare $2.50. Leaves Concord
7:15 a. m. Don't miss it.

FOR SALE 20,000 feet of forest
pine timber; 10,000 feet oak timber.
E. F. White. tf

It you would quit paying rent, own
your home, your place of business,
your farm, buy and be your own land
lord. Quit paying interest. Lay by
something for a rainy day, where it
will pay you interests. Call on Anams,
Jerome, Armfield & Maness. 'In new
Morns Building. )e29-t-f

ladies, .rtissttsr
af. ipaedy NmlatortB emta, Draealata a. bm

Booklet Crae. DR. LaRAJIUO. Fauonata. Pa.

WANTED. To fill your prescrip
tions; at your service any hour of night
Find me 43 W. Depot street S W
Williams.' ' i i 3--22 tf ;

:: j. n. ncmiuAJU,
..ARCHITECTS..
No 505 and 506 Trust. Buld'g.
U CHARLOTTE, N. C o
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D. J. Bost $ Co. EXCURSION

TOI IIIijpj
With Every One Dollars' Worth of Goods You
buy irum US for the cash we give you a Key. Be-

tween Angust 6th and August 15th,. we will give
you the privilege, of trying Tour keys. The customer,,
that holds the key to the Box will get the entire sum
which is a nice present for any one. . P P

Only One Key UnlocKs the Box.
How muchjtndMbla the lioxrltwlll boy you a Good Cow. iSewlnjr Machine or
pay your way lo tfae World's Fnir. The Biinfc is now on exhibition at OUR STORK
and the KKY8 ar trady U bo ttmn awny, at i M

Money BanK

COMPANY,

ttilSb
tf$5$M

TvEUABL

Whena You Want

oo vLiLfoo "

Phone 110 or call at
Basement of The
Concord Drug Co.

ERVIH & BRDIILEY,

ACT QUICKLY.
Delay Has Been Dangerous in

Concord.
Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.

Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous

kidney ills.

Plenty of evidence to prove this.

R. F. Ferrill employed in the cotton
mill residing at 51 West street says:

"I suffered from severe pain across
my loins for two or three years. My
back was at times so weak I compelled
to lay off work for a week or two. I
could not get anything to relieve it
until I learned about Doan's Kidney
Pills and got a box at the Gibson
Drug Store. They acted at once.
My back was stronger and I have not
had these pains since I used the pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co., . Buffalo.
NeW York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Wigwag "Your wife has rather a
peppery temper, hasn t she? Hen--
peckke "Well, it's not to be sneezed
at." -

Brutally Torttwd.
A case came to light that for per

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
(Jolobick of Colusa, Calif, writes.

For 15 years I endured insufferable
pain from Rheumatism and nothing
relieved me through I tried everything
known." I came accross Electric Bit-

ters and it's the greatest medicine on
earth for that troubles. A few bottles
of it completely relieved and cured
me ", Just as good for . Liver and
Kidney troubles and general debility.
Only 50c Satisfaction guaranteed by
Fetzer's drug store. .' -

.
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The comedian doesn't have to go

to the races to indulge in horseplay.

The influence of the Panama hat is
scarcely felt this year. ,

Hives ire a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older ones.
Easily cured.; Doan's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, "permanent cure
At any drug store, 50 cents

ASHEVILLE
Tuesday, July 19th

Under Management of
Try on Street Baptist
Sunday ; School, Char-
lotte, N. C. j& j& &

Round Trip from to en
CONCORD . . p&D)
Two Magnificent Trains,

: Two Routes, Twd Days.

Take your choice go via Statesville
or via Spartanburg.

Leave Concord at 7:15 a. m.
Returning, both trains vtfill' leave
Asheville Wednesiday, July 20, 5 p. m.

For Particulars call on

H. G. RITZ.
Insurance and

T Real Estate.
I 'am now handling a complete line

of all kinds pf Insurance, . cl A
Ufa, Fire, Accident, Sick-benef- it Sic

The incontestable policies now be-in- ;c

issued by the NEW YORK LIFE
at e the most attractive contiacts now
on the market. r

I have a strong line of Fire and
Casualty Companies and respectfully
ask a share Of your business. 1

I also "have some very-desirab- le

Real Estate and Cotton Mill Stocjt
for sale..' t ; v.- -

iThps. J,White,
iQkurance and Real Estate Agent.

Office faew Morris Bldgr-Ro- om 30

DR.' Wr C, HOUSTON,

Office pposite Cannon & Fetzer Co
Office Phone 42J ? C Rest phone 11

Ladies clean your1 kid gloves wi a
hi"r)rw f!lpanr 'i Tr ' i riot tinuirl.

i leaves no odor and can be used while
while the gloves are on the hand ' For
sale, only by The Concord Drug Co.

4

D. J. BOST $

RPJE SOAP&
' Large " shipment j of Fine ,

" Toilet Soaps." .Reali Sweet
odors. V No better 011 the

"

market no matter what j'OU;V
pay for them. A most ele--'

... vant' flavored soat for 25' '

cents a cake.' Zrym -
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r.:ount ; Pleasant i

Collegiate Institute
"kit. (pleasant, jv.vc.

Pre parr Young men for the Junior
.Class in our beat colleges. A Si
' Years' Connie ottered. av -

Prvnaeatory Department $75.00.
1 1 f4 tn 11 flu. I. r a Knm

41f Necessary Expense, tlitli
No Fee arc charged. Thorough work. t
Firm discipline, Kxpeneuced Fac- -.

ulty. Comniodioua buildings. Spten-- s ;
did UteranLSocKty. t hree Lihrariea. .

, Iuve Campus aud Athletic tield. We I

would .gladly eoll on ;orcorrepond-- 1

with young men interested. "Sav Sav r
- Rev. II. A. r.1cCullough,

- C. F. McAllister, . i

9sIot Beglnm, Sept. 20th, 1904.
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